Organelle proteomics reveals cargo maturation mechanisms associated with Golgi-like encystation vesicles in the early-diverged protozoan Giardia lamblia.
During encystation Giardia trophozoites secrete a fibrillar extracellular matrix of glycans and cyst wall proteins on the cell surface. The cyst wall material is accumulated in encystation-specific vesicles (ESVs), specialized Golgi-like compartments generated de novo, after export from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and before secretion. These large post-ER vesicles neither have the morphological characteristics of Golgi cisternae nor sorting functions, but may represent an evolutionary early form of the Golgi-like maturation compartment. Because little is known about the genesis and maturation of ESVs, we used a limited proteomics approach to discover novel proteins that are specific for developing ESVs or associated peripherally with these organelles. Unexpectedly, we identified cytoplasmic and luminal factors of the ER quality control system on two-dimensional electrophoresis gels, i.e. several proteasome subunits and HSP70-BiP. We show that BiP is exported to ESVs and retrieved via its C-terminal KDEL signal from ESVs. In contrast, cytoplasmic proteasome complexes undergo a developmentally regulated re-localization to ESVs during encystation. This suggests that maturation of bulk exported cyst wall material in the Golgi-like ESVs involves both continuous activity of ER-associated quality control mechanisms and retrograde Golgi to ER transport.